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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH BENGAL 

B.A. Programme 3rd Semester Examination, 2021  

SEC1-P1-SANSKRIT 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 60 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 
 

 
 UNIT-I 

1. Change the voice of any four of the following: 3×4 = 12

(d) f”k”kquk pUnz% n”̀;rsA 

([k) vga jkek;.ka iBkfeA  

 (x) uì% èxku~ vi”;r~A  

(?k) e;k osnk% iBuh;k%A  

(³) xksi% xka nqX/ka nksfX/kA  

(p) losZ lR;a ons;q%A  

(N) ckydsu iqLrda irsA  

   

2.   v/kksfyf[kra x|ka”keoxE; iznÙkkuka iz”kkuke~ mÙkja lek/ks;e~A 12

 vklhr~ okjk.kL;ka diwZjiVks uke jtd%A l p ,d ,dnk fuHkZ;a izlqIr%A rnUrja rL; 

nzO;kfu grZqa rn~x̀ga pkSj% izfo’V%A rL; izkगus xnZHkks o)fLr’Bfr] dqDdqjksifo’V%A 

pkSjeoyksD; xnZHk Suekg& Hkorksj;a O;kikj%A rr~ fdfefr RoeqPpS% “kCna ÑRok Lokfeua 

u tkxj;fl \ 

(d) fdeklhr~ jtdL; uke \ 

([k) jtdL; x̀gs d% dFka izfo’V% \ 

(x) pkSja n`’Vok xnZHk% dqDdqja fdekg \ 

(?k) jtd% dq= fuolfr Le \ 
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3. Translate into Sanskrit any two of the following: 6×2 = 12

(a) Women are naturally affectionate. This is established beyond doubt by our 
mother, sisters and daughters. 

(b) In the territory of Kalinga, there is a city by the name of Sobhavati. In it there 
lived a wise and rich Brahmana by the name of Yasaskara renowned for his 
piety. 

(c) Sister Nivedita came from a distance land and dedicated herself to the service of 
mother India. 

  

 UNIT-II 

 All questions are to be answered in English or Bengali 

4. What are the basic works of computer? 12×1 = 12

  OR 
 Write a detailed note on ‘Input Devices’. 

  
5. Answer any two questions of the following: 6×2 = 12

(a) Write a short note on ‘CPU’. 
(b) Write a short note on Generation of Computer. 

(c) Write a short note on primary memory. 
(d) Write a short note on MS word. 
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